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Your money transfer is

completed.

Good news! The money was successfully delivered to

Jether Clyde Bombeo mobile wallet.

Tracking number (MTCN)

768 - 762 - 4175

Your receipt

Transfer date 03/01/2024

You sent 15,568.30 THB

Exchange rate 1 THB = 1.6058 PHP

Jether Clyde gets 25,000.00 PHP

Our fees + 99.00 THB

Convenience fee

(inclusive of VAT)

+ 16.05 THB

Total you paid 15,683.35 THB

Delivery by Mobile wallet

Sender Ricky Palamine Libunao

Location Thailand

Paid with Direct debit (BBL)

Receiver Jether Clyde Bombeo

Location Philippines
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Phone +63 9171186551

Wallet service

provider

LAZADA WALLET (ALIPAY

PHILIPPINES, INC)

Wallet mobile

number

+63 9171186551

Purpose of transfer Family Expenses

Transfer ID 2400287687624175

Legal disclaimers

1. Service and funds may be delayed or unavailable depending on certain

factors including the Service selected, the selection of delayed delivery

options, amount sent, destination country, currency availability,

regulatory issues, consumer protection issues, identification

requirements, delivery restrictions, agent location hours, and di�ferences

in time zones (collectively, 'Restrictions'). Additional restrictions may

apply. See online terms and conditions for details.

2. Western Union also makes money from currency exchange. When

choosing a money transmi�ter, carefully compare both transfer fees and

exchange rates. Fees and foreign exchange rates may vary by brand,

channel and location based on a number of factors. Fees and rates

subject to change without notice. Subject to applicable taxes (if any).

Money transfers sent to Lebanon are subject to a 2% cash handling fee

which will be collected from the principal amount during payout in USD at

the agent location.

12. Please use care when providing bank account and/or eWallet

information ; funds will be paid into the bank or eWallet account

corresponding to the information you provide. Please note: the

Receiver’s bank /eWallet account must be a local currency payout

account. Additional charges, including SMS and account cash-out fees,

may be applied to the Final Receiver's mobile wallet account by the

mobile network operator.


